致保良局蔡繼有學校家長：

保良局蔡繼有學校是本局創辦首間非牟利一體龍優質獨立私校，於 2002 年開辦，並委任劉筱玲博士為創校校長。

劉校長對教育充滿理想，一直參與籌備及策劃蔡繼有學校的創立，對學校滿有承擔，對學生的成長充滿關懷，劉校長教育工作經驗豐富，並擔任多項教育公職，對香港教育有強烈使命感，一直堅持愉快並有效的學習，相信每個孩子都能學，要發揮每個孩子的潛能，劉校長對理想的堅持，是香港教育界的典範。

過去的十二年，劉校長在蔡繼有學校落實多項教育理念：

在品德教育方面，劉校長熱心推動全人教育，因她相信學校不只是培育考試專才，是要讓孩子不單「學會學習」，更要「學會做人」；讓他們在愉快而有效的環境下學習和成長。

在課程方面，她積極實行「雙語教學」、「圖書教學」及「校本課程」，因她相信讓孩子從小打好語言基礎，使他們真正能夠活用兩文三語；全面落實一條龍的課程，針對香港學生的需要，配合新時代的發展，綜合本地及外地的課程，貫徹十二年的學習，讓學生們都能面向世界的挑戰。

蔡繼有學校創校至今，聲譽日隆，發展至今天廣受家長擁戴，更成為香港教育界的領航，劉筱玲總校長和她的團隊實在功不可沒。為了繼續傳承劉校長的教育理念，並為劉校長將來退休作好準備，本局即將進行公開招聘有能之士，於 14-15 學年擔任候任校長一職，與總校長劉筱玲博士共同努力，繼續發揮蔡繼有學校的強項。

保良局主席兼屬校總校監

梁安琪女士
Dear Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School parents,

Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School is the first quality private independent and non-profit making through-train school under Po Leung Kuk. Since the start of the school in 2002, Dr. LAU, Siu-Ling is appointed as the founding principal of the school.

Dr. Lau actively participated in the planning and establishment of the school, and has made extensive contribution to the phenomenal success of the school. Her vision of joyful and successful learning, as well as her belief in children’s innate ability to learn, has also helped pave a new path of education in Hong Kong.

Dr. Lau’s vision of upholding moral education and academic excellence in a happy and effective learning environment underpins the values of the through-train education that Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School provides. Over the years, Dr. Lau has been steadfastly promoting bilingual education, a school-based curriculum which caters to the diverse needs of students, as well as the teaching of languages through readers. The outstanding success of the school’s students and alumni is indeed a testament to Dr. Lau’s talents and relentless pursuit of excellence.

Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School is now a renowned school in the local community and has earned unprecedented endorsement and recognition among parents and students. Its success has also pioneered a new direction in education in Hong Kong. Dr. Lau’s contribution, as well as the hard work of her team, is indisputable. In preparation for Dr. Lau’s future retirement and to carry Dr. Lau’s vision forward, the Po Leung Kuk Board of Directors is now inviting competent and accomplished individuals to apply for the position of Designated Principal for 2014-15 who will, along with the head principal Dr. Lau, continue the vision and mission of the school and further advance its success.

Yours sincerely

Angela O.K. LEONG